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Another big shout out to our top performers this week
Smitty's (Main St. N)

Moose Jaw

9.8

Smitty's (18th St.)

Brandon

9.7

Smitty's (E Hills Blvd. SE)

Calgary

9.7

Smitty's (Princess St.)

Kingston

9.7

Smitty's (Albert St. N)

Regina

9.5

Company average at 8.6 again this week.
1. Missing items or issues with an order are our top 2 factors impacting delivery scores across
Canada. This is usually caused by the need to package in multiple bags either because of the size
of the order or because you have cold items going with hot items. Always pack cold items like
desserts and beverages separately from the hot items. Also insure that you are labelling and
numbering the bags 1 of 2 and 2 of 2, this will help ensure you are giving the entire order to the
driver but also that the driver is delivering the entire order to the customer’s home.
2. Thursday is a stat day that we typically see higher dine in volumes from 11am-2pm, make sure to
adjust your prep time in advance of the highest revenue periods you are expecting each day to
avoid increasing your order push time on the system. If need be, you can turn off delivery for short
periods of time to stay on top of dine in, turning it off is better for your guest satisfaction than
running extra-long delivery and dine in bill times.
3. Make sure your hours of operation are up to date for the stat day to avoid any unnecessary rejected
orders.
Yours truly,
SMITTY’S CANADA INC.

Jason Kaytor
Jason Kaytor
Vice President of Operations

